Cancer associated antigen CA19-9 in colonic effluent of patients with neoplasia of the colon and inflammatory bowel disease.
We measured colonic effluent samples from 10 patients with colorectal cancer, 13 with adenomatous polyps, 14 with normal colons and compared them to 10 patients with inflammatory bowel disease by measuring this CA19-9 content. Results showed considerable overlap between the different pathologic categories, making differentiation impossible. A lower level of CA19-9 in the effluent samples from patients with adenomas was noted. These differences were reproducible for assays performed several months apart. CA19-9 may originate from the upper gastrointestinal tract since large amounts are present in pancreatico-biliary secretions. This antigen is therefore not useful in the diagnosis of neoplasia or inflammatory bowel disease using colonic effluent samples as the test material.